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'Prayer, fun, community building,' Quo 
Vadis Days help educate high school 
students on vocational opportunities  

 

 

 

As he weighs many important decisions in his life, Antonio Ingargiola says 
the idea of becoming a priest has crossed his mind on more than one 
occasion.  
 



“I have definitely thought about seminary and going into the priesthood,” 
he said. “I still feel like I have a lot more discernment, prayer and 
reflection to do, but I feel very strongly towards it.” 
 

Ingargiola, a parishioner of Saints Anthony and Rocco Parish in Dunmore, 
was one of 30 high school students who attended Quo Vadis Days from 
June 26-28 at Marywood University. Twenty-one of the students this year, 
including Ingargiola, were attending Quo Vadis Days for the first time. 
 

“It’s very empowering because I feel like for other young men who might 
be discerning priesthood, sometimes you can almost feel alone, you can 
feel like you’re alone in this vast city,” he added. “But coming to things like 
this, you realize you’re not alone. There are other young men who are also 
discerning the same position as you, which is really nice to know and 
comforting to know.” 

 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Mass in Remembrance of Victims of Violent 
or Tragic Death to be held July 25 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voU2YVTqgC5MtGHQi6K0T0wZoqPfoB8BLgz0shFpmdlTyTSR_bIBmqa0tpwQIGz7Vvn1kUVUA4NKoNQrF9Up-aKodqTq8e4iH1fLC7-LktRatZ39RSCAmSh9entCwAYnUflpewm6ms7SFHhzcAXDZAV75ef1ikQ4u0B2pRtUd6hxhqZFePs3hSosLVlaXRVzAdBkXjVU1hUw242rb8pxpJb6iZMP616Isyb1KtSMGt7jdEHrAlLsTXMyhsd-BTZJr6_TRcAZaQmKPX9LqfOJNjz9b935eXFBc8JC0M_UJu43NU=&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


The Diocese of Scranton will offer its annual Mass in Remembrance of 
Victims of Violent or Tragic Death on Tuesday, July 25 at 7 p.m. at the 
Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton.  
 

This Mass is offered for the families and friends of those who have died in 
tragedy, especially through murder, suicide, or accident. 
 

All persons who have lost a loved one through tragic and traumatic death 
are invited to this liturgy. The Mass will also be televised by CTV: Catholic 
Television of the Diocese of Scranton. 
 

We ask that the names of deceased loved ones are registered prior to the 
celebration of Mass. Please click the link below to register a loved one's 
name. The deadline for registration forms is July 19. 

 

Click Here to Register a Name for the 2023 Mass of Remembrance  
 

 

 

 

 

Turn your PA Taxes into Catholic Education 
Scholarships 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voUJYoYtQ0021f3aGwnDU31NUv_arfkh8FWPoo0SQKJd5VCK5EwjVrJ6HJZRexdqS8UMk-SDZj4a5cOw9hcfxc_QhlxU16fZLnM61zJ_HIZ7icSlwFYAIVXL0KcF86tC-k9BcGWuIGGZ1WoP_S5YnCBJFdEaChqwPnx1rmc2Z1bGj_YtZX_uuOUxZaNoFEeoKg6VhNvPptIFBV0GOhA3r8Nt9_xexebdAiEhaueFbZTpVl2xaJLcvBm4_yxWfIAxLgFj006KL1hb9Aldp5_-snTcS1QIAT_LgKrAIpyk-ynttSd0QRHPRs1JQ==&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


 

 

Did you know that you can turn your PA Taxes into Catholic Education 
Scholarships? 
 

Pennsylvania allows qualifying individuals and businesses to use their PA 
tax obligations as need-based scholarships for our Catholic School 
Students through the Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) 
Program.  
 

Individuals or couples filing jointly may make a gift for tuition assistance 
to a Diocesan Catholic School and receive a 90% tax credit on your 
personal income tax. For example, a $5,000 gift will receive a $4,500 tax 
credit. 
 

Each year, more than 1,000 families receive tuition awards from the 
Diocese of Scranton Scholarship Foundation which is funded primarily 
from business contributions under the EITC and OSTC programs. 

Click Here for More Information on How to Give to Catholic Schools  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voU72OXs6b7ap-kxQ7E34n_3EreQmcDquyPf63YPiE8KphY8w855bll4zLznHhcdg42ixQerAE450lD9Lfb5e_2zTblQ9wLOaIl2-UNelui6-NxAlNJmT6kVbADr8fc8IS8dw2Vaqb1WAOvZMKCI5_1q-PB5t7lklZxJp3Z8mb6-Fsw4Zvs2R6Th1OFBa8ZulP-exA4itCOi4JNVBMjtvpOnA==&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


 

 

 

Mercy Foundation celebrates 10 years in 
Dallas 

 

 

 

The Sisters of Mercy recently celebrated the ten-year anniversary of the 
Mercy Foundation at a luncheon at the Sisters’ Residence at Mercy Center 
in Dallas, Pennsylvania. 
 

“The Mercy legacy continues because of the deep commitment of so many 
people willing to partner with us in response to need,” says Sister Marie 
Parker, RSM, chair of the board of directors of Mercy Foundation.  
 

Over the past ten years, the foundation has awarded 80 grants to local 
organizations. The foundation started with funds from the sale of Mercy 
Scranton, Mercy Nanticoke, Mercy Tyler, all part of the former Mercy 
Health System, as a way to retain a local Mercy presence and support 
ministries in Lackawanna, Luzerne, and Wyoming Counties of 
Pennsylvania. 

 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voU2ssquofmUl45bLZtXwKYWqg80mL6FLYEb6i9jgH5w66P4xL0NgW6F5AcSs5n-qYGdJaUmqTdOkzGyxhLCooyD6q8kHuEIL5q7tFsUoetv_yMrUjWLrg4KIg8XE38oo9FP1WDw1urIkkUwuqY9_BwuubD46R46cQ09kNXl7TkTYNTjtz6wXMAjlfeOuUwMKW5OvZUkV8HfLijFX8e2Q3hb16N0S2P1P0H&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


Vocations Golf Classic 2023 - John Yourishen 
Memorial Tournament - to take place Monday 

 

 

 

No matter if you golf or not - you can still help to raise money to support 
Diocesan seminarians by participating in the 50/50 raffle associated with 
the Vocations Golf Classic that will take place Monday, July 10, at Blue 
Ridge Trail Golf Club in Luzerne County. 
 

You can enter the 50/50 raffle online with just a few clicks!  
 

Tickets are one for $5; three for $10 or seven tickets for $20. The winner 
of the 50/50 raffle be awarded half of the total amount of money that is 
raised. 

Click Here to Enter the 50/50 Raffle as Part of the Vocations Golf 
Classic  

 

 

 

 

Catholic leaders call for prayer, action after 
wave of July 4 holiday shootings across U.S. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voUUiDf5WuWMJE2Z8EeEycQb7lDrUK9McOfWfN8WlMf7EKIysuErUL_b_9NM_9TSfoRDPDqwAtuRkQ1U1qa-aVLywCo9OO5zDfdSp7YGUBw0UDURCeD3qeVFJE7dYi8IthY6z_AGOxL1rWocy-7cnddmB2bGsSL2G_PVRdQjfv0it-hAMVT1zMqIg==&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voUUiDf5WuWMJE2Z8EeEycQb7lDrUK9McOfWfN8WlMf7EKIysuErUL_b_9NM_9TSfoRDPDqwAtuRkQ1U1qa-aVLywCo9OO5zDfdSp7YGUBw0UDURCeD3qeVFJE7dYi8IthY6z_AGOxL1rWocy-7cnddmB2bGsSL2G_PVRdQjfv0it-hAMVT1zMqIg==&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


 

Catholic leaders throughout the country are calling for prayer and action 
after gun violence scarred the July 4 holiday weekend in several states. 
 

Mass shootings took place in 13 states plus the nation’s capital from June 
30 through the early morning hours of July 5, according to the 
Washington-based nonprofit Gun Violence Archive. 
 

The rampages have so far left 15 dead and 94 injured. Holiday weekend 
shootings were reported in Washington, D.C., Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York, North Carolina, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania and Texas, with both Maryland and Texas 
each recording two attacks. 

 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

 

Be Transformed by the Eucharist,  
Pope Francis asks Catholics 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voUG-3MVg6AKyVDc2vZ-zwDgYgAnTuUKg8DJiw2IXkU1HNXOHwtwEB0A0t_FRbHsjx_TBYcONrVhs8WIVDFKs46OqAI_HXDGP7xGkpSst9UaGoNA1B_tZLrYKmc6tWv-jfuHp7hn86al8sqYQYpVpx8B_ZimClDJ1ZtmRYbrtdRcUspqHe-ZZGBw_rRxkZBo2udALQ07WvmlsdlFRq886gmGGIlccgIur1LJYjh1O9NSYoNlpcLaIBoAIiY-NMh6YqaZOLb4XMM_pg2jvIjr5rVCw==&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


 

Catholics must place the Eucharist at the center of their lives to transform 
their relationships with God and their neighbors, Pope Francis said. 
 

“If you are the same at the end of Mass as you were at the beginning, 
something is wrong,” the pope said in a video message released July 3 for 
his prayer intention for the month of July: “For a Eucharistic life.” 
 

“The Eucharist is the presence of Jesus, it is deeply transforming. Jesus 
comes and must transform you,” he said. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Supreme Court expands protections for 
workers seeking to observe Holy Days, Sunday 

rest 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voUwxlrezjlOqc6fpAB67ou_1rGKzrpckcVu7veiEdVUpdTED5w9geQADUlELlDIBTPYj_awYTr4-X8sz3rL8UtRg8IMgbSk6SMNYFxTkBwbGNZ_PzVGGKQb5ulf5O4rS2jdtF3BHLbXv2S8r0GEmB69GuFMv9GBvD8qx2vf_9-d_M1oyPUsM6oj2n4XnesN-M2OPpDqwULoPuAfRNZIJnO-b6BRgIk10XJ&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


 

 

The U.S. Supreme Court issued a unanimous decision June 29 in favor of 
a former postal worker who said he was denied a religious accommodation 
to observe Christian precepts on keeping holy the Lord’s Day by his former 
employer. 
 

The case Groff v. DeJoy concerned Gerald Groff, an evangelical Christian 
and former U.S. Postal Service worker, who was denied an 
accommodation to observe his Sunday Sabbath by not taking Sunday 
shifts that resulted in the loss of his job. 
 

The Supreme Court’s ruling found that federal law requires workplaces to 
make appropriate accommodations for their employees’ religious practices 
unless those practices cannot be “reasonably” accommodated without 
“undue hardship.” 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

July is a big month for summer festivals, 
parish picnics and bazaars! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XFxRMPFr5voU13CebOnoQqOkU_XNU4iknnfbs7GiICzoJM-Pe9Ndbm0hve7w6bIc1_7elKmrg42fHm2kh-4MqMkX_l1Za4StFp4NODb1j7PuIVsGObs4mjiSPx6UTy232YOp3zqEIwF6FGEkOKTspNX0_Gt3o9TnHE_xKB4X8W1X55c5SB3Fv6Gr5FnZnCE6EKADgxSEVyJLxGxl8qnEjy8RU_b24oqnJ60rxX_SHYjH-vy8UxjRxI7ev2wKfPZh6912y2Hhh3YodyZ_6DiX176tgtcZE45ZvA==&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


 

The Diocese of Scranton has once again solicited information from 
parishes all around its 11 counties regarding summer festivals, picnics and 
bazaars that are being planned.  
 

The webpage, which was visited by more than 15,000 people last year, 
provides a month-by-month listing of events that will be taking place. 
 

The website is continually updated as parishes send in information. 

Click Here for the Summer Festivals, Picnics and Bazaars Webpage  
 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

         
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XAplXEamBJ_6krmwXKby8I9_lM-E3Za3mYo6VGu_6dO3F4WjH4Afr7f8O60pazr7E8sAJ_dblh0h6VrLW48ym4RJ0_5n6bgkfbFsSE_N1rBGsj1sgbHCtm0uN6VoLofOhm8YKHK8GaI-V2QoXVQxtWp1f7NaFjTVObxdmeg-A0e6MRjHV2WIgDofzje8t88nmUhAXfz5X6ZNJnacYEB0aaM=&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XHiAS9GHaUTTlihbLHIxdv62DdMxszUQwr57ReF_2SRufjH1HDYyY8UaWUVdJLMMajXvdU3CKaWsySAbwqm_V_T3Ho4B3pJuLdEeXcIJIEgAMwR_CXcnjog=&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XLbQxMRzxN1WqqCAElMedU4razvC34CwAkMqtahvsYOH4CSC1T88_h_Vt6DGLe4F3EptJ_WBd1UI12Vek049ovbJ46ESDg1YKatI9B0iFb9X&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XAxCZbidVC6bMLSgLn2GA5erCl4JemARa7h4eHDAOluZfg6N64ijENDMIPVjX9Wd1K45MZa10FKbyNSCG7rg45VzL_55i7RWyoDR870epmmRZ6WZYiiYiAlTJuju2wST_w==&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QmckQENu_Ko2Ooui_2HXQTYW5iQ6zI7etm_NPXWkdQiHuxKN-Mi7XAxCZbidVC6bU4DSIzwpNs4JuvcIaIphMy4CM2RHX8MQ2F6YdAgsclfuV3lEjRwLueyG1iuDESxSH0OhcVzlfIMPW-mpGEddob-RKAijhiZp&c=maYUXZH_L2Wgvy1ZJYawDlAo8FEImzIwEWilPD86C2SI_oEdTplAIQ==&ch=2q94Sp7cWXaVpDEJKz2EetjUIXkddcziHlxm0Eo6iJOCeOy4lzOZtQ==


Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
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